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Introduction 

The lànpire cf Ethiopia is situate«? in the African high- 

lands in the north-east  corner, bon-e ri nv nn Ken—, in the 

south,  on Sudan in the north and west, Somalia in the south- 

east and in the north-east the Red Sea. 

The country lies in the tropics, stretching from 3    30 

tJ 18° north covering an area of 1,221,900 square kilometers 

(4?8,GÖ0 square miles). 
The total population is 22,000,000. 
The nation's main livelihood ie based on agricultura, 

and tu© country's largest and most valuable export crop is 

coffee. 

Much of the naturel wealth of the country is vested in 

it« forests»     The utilisation of these foraste can be dévelop- 

pé to one of the most valuable economic resources of the 

eeuntry.     If the country's forests were properly adnainister- 

ed, most of the countries in the Middle last and the nearby 

African countries could be well supplied with timber.     Pre- 

viously, owing to transportation problems, most of the forests 

coulu not be exploited. 

Wood Work 

Handioraft is an ancient craft in Sthiopia.     Handi- 

craft and cottage industries are booming throughout the 

eountry.     The admirable art of carving articles of   furai- 

tu*e out of a simple block of wood is executed with very 

primitive tools.      Small three-legged chairs, called Burtctama, 

are bought by visitors as a real curiosity. 

Haw Materials 

Local small-scale industries are facing raw materials 

problems.      Most raw materials are imported! owing to the 

pressure of the price changes in the world market and heavy 



local duties(  every raw material  is  expensive.      Tha 

locally produce^   raw 'nate rials  are  also of poor quality 

and moro expensive tr.an tha imported   ones.      There  is 

no commercial wood-seasoning plant   m JMniopia.      All 

the  local  furniture shops and   some  bx>r, factorials are 

using unbound wood  for any type of furniture they pro- 

duce.      Thus,  the  furniture produced  from this screen wood 

is inferior in qpuality,   less stable  in use,  impaired 

in its strength and rot-resistance.       The wood shrinxs, 

bends an1  the formica (laminated plastic) or plywood 

veneer» peel off very easily and the glue appx:ed to the 

grooves loses strength,  etc.      back of proper raw raaterialst 

BKiiled  labour to check material quality, surface finish- 

ing, scratches,   and other defects which will lessen the 

value of the physical appearance,  as well as the more 

economic maintenance of the products result in consumer 

preference for foreign made £oods and a general belief that 

local manufactured goods are of poor quality. 

The customer wants a master-piece and a functional pro- 

duct which meets the demand of beauty and c-; if ort at the 

lowest possible price.      Furthermore,  the product must yield 

the manufacturer returns and satisfaction which are the 

guarantee of success and prepress of the enterprise. 

Thus, rqy firm has planned to start an artifical wood- 

drying business so as to raise the quality of its furni- 

ture to the acceptod standards of quality, elafance, cow- 

fort,  resistance aw! function. 

Since th@ natural seasoning of timber is an expeiwiv» 

and time-consuming operation,  I have considered a kiln- 

drying system where the technioal know-how and advice of 

UNIDO will be of vital significance. 

Market 

The size and resources of these saall cottage iaáue- 

trios have st»*ongiy affected the market strategy,  i.e. 

small producer« art restricted to a particular peograph- 



icai  area solely    »r¿   i ret-al  lave i  iwiw  t>>  ' s,u   \,   . ».+    <f 

resources.       They connut   compete with   tha     I-    net I? Utih- 

ed  nationally Known cvnpanijs which itivt» ••!. JU» ..  forvia  to 

spend   -n idvertirirv,   product,  pifinni!V.,   riìop  pr   --ti in, 

«te. 

There  le no  ortivo   attitudu  tonarci s  market   > l ¡»li».««, 

pubi io relation?  -via produot  promotion. 

Por want of appropriât* »achinory,  %duquat*j tipaey, 

raw material», sufficiwnt c-ipital, proper labour fore* 

and adfflinirtraUon, avory esali wood working »hop r>t%rt» 

to produco doors, windows, all typ«e   >f bedroom, dining 

room ano sitting room furniture» office djtsk» ini all 

typ«« of wood-«©rie producta. 

«hat la mora,  they ciato to b« ihm producer», wholt- 

»alors and retailers which result» in a wry fend cut-throat 

competition betwewn theiaelvoF. 

% doing to,  th«ir »anil capital awl ooneantraUo« it 

teattared»,    they do not »ava proper control of the purohajw 

of their raw Material », #t*Hty eo«trcl and labour fore«, 

«MI main probità» in no»t f-rUture «hops are the prsoure- 

ment of appropriata aaeMMiy, the sjr«ta»j*tir lay-out 

thereof to suit product ion »weaeirt, the prop«r aainttww»« 

of theat aachinet  and the opti:«*» utilization of »11 the»« 

available «achines, rw» mtaflaU and labour. 

the owner» cannot atoar« thair mstw» abiliti««, sett 

of their valuable tit» i» tftBt attendine *° «*ft0r *»»••*- 

tic».     They do not have Urn to plan, to iapfovo their 

product, to «¿vsrtlM and promote «aia«, t« oraat« butin«.»» 

and after ail ih«»« ©o«pl teat ion» ihay do not know be* *© 

ru» their butint»«*« »«4 «njqy m®& pwotìt «argiM. 

fhu», baoautc thay failed to eo-ordiiiat 3 production an* 

capacity, and fallad to concentrate on sp«oiaii§«Ua»t to- 

getter with an tuerta»« in une^ioys»»t, ritt in the cost 

of raw Mteriala, a drop in both industrial activity and the 

eowiunity*» purchaain« power, the laiwtr fir»» *«ia«a th« 

opportunity to put »nail furniture producer« Tut of butina»». 
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They  attracted c\sto¡:kirs   through conp«titiva price   reduction 

and   lorur-tenr, hire purchase  sal^s,   i.e.  the  retail  business 

it! paséis- more and :;¡ore  int -. the han^s of foreign firms, 

creating  v   unfavoured ¿  balance  of trad o for the  country's 

.jconoir-y. 

^ab )ur 

Despite  its quality,   any  number of labour is  available 

in the country.      Mnet of the  labour is unskilled and the lack 

of adequate machinery makes this labour force highly unpro- 

ductive? and expensive. 

There are only vary few vocational training schools. 

The training given in these vocational training schools is 

not practical and will not fit  in with the small cottage 

industry at all.      Illiteracy is the main problem of traiatag. 

Unless and until the man to be trained can read and write or 

h« is a school boy, there is no possibility for him to be 

trained.      It ig only after a long, hazardous and tiresome 

apprenticeship that h9 is accepted by this small-scale indus- 

try. 

The labour is very easily satisfied with the very poor 

income.      Lack of ambition and the failure to challenge new 

idea« and to improve family living conditions by going 

through hard training and apprenticeship.      In every work 

•hop the trainee ie not given a chance to specialize in a 

particular field of product ton, and because the trainee is 

not (|4al if i ed and lacks experience in a special field, the work- 

manship of a finished product made by this worker is very poor. 

Lacking self-control,  lazy by habit and continued unexecut- 

ed    ardine as and absenteeism, as well as inefficiency, the 

failure to do the awount and quality of work expected of the 

employee whan hired, wilful disobedience and refusal to carry 

out reasonable requesta mad© by the supervisor, the irresponsible 

attitude towards his daily work,  and failure to meet established 

quality and quantity standards of his works    these and other 

labour problems  ire obstacles to the growth and progress of 

swell firms. 
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To programme  traini tv; facilities for its employees 

is very expensive for a small  firm.       Ethiopian labour 

has proved itself capable of imitating any foreign made 

furniture very easiiyt      Thus,   introducing low-.jst  and 

maps-production systems could help to solve these pro- 

blems and contribute to the future development of the 

furniture industry which is most promising. 




